
The Trailer Pond
Basic Weekend Package



The Venue

Welcome to The Trailer Pond! Enjoy a private & relaxing camp out on the 130-acre, organically farmed Alta 
Colina Vineyard, located in Paso Robles’ highly-acclaimed Adelaida District! Take a step back in time and spend 
the weekend in a boutique Tinker Tin vintage trailer! Wake up well rested, sip a morning cup of coffee with 
sweeping views, hike the property, & end the day watching the sunset on the dock with a bottle of Alta Colina’s 
award winning estate wine made from the vines that surround you on all sides!

There are multiple indoor & outdoor spaces on the property to host meetings, workshops & more. The first in-
door meeting room is located above the tasting room. This large room is perfect for power point presentations 
& guest speakers. Additionally, located above the Trailer Pond is a large barn with 360 degree views of Paso 
Robles. The barn is equipped with sink, power, bathroom & three large roll up doors making it ideal for hands-
on workshops. Booking the pond includes use of the 130 acres of land, vineyards, Sundowner Deck & more.

The Accommodations

There are 5 vintage trailers on-site with sleeping accommodations for up to 10 guests (2 guests per trailer). 
Additional bell tents, Sioux tipis and vintage trailers can be added for larger groups. 



2 Day Package Details
 » Sleeping accommodations for up to 10 guests in vintage campers (2 guests per trailer)

 » Option to add additional trailers for larger groups

 » Use of on-site meeting rooms equipped with wifi

 » Bottle of wine per trailer

 » Full access to the 130 acres of winery grounds

 » Alta Colina wine tasting for up to 10 guests 

Cost: $3000 (Includes entire pond & use of grounds for 10 people for two nights.)

Optional Package Add-ons:
 » Wine blending classes: $75 per person
 » Catered farm-to-table meals: price varies
 » Yoga classes: $150 for group 
 » Event styling: price varies

 » Vineyard massages: $120/hour per person
 » Group transportation: price varies
 » Sunset movie night
 » Event planning: price varies

*Price doesn’t include 10% hotel tax or $250 REFUNDABLE security deposit



Sample Itinerary
Friday

4:00 - 5:00p Pond check in & trailer assignments 

6:30p - Dinner

7:30p - Cocktails by the campfire

Saturday

6:00 - 7:00a Sunrise yoga session on the sundownder deck

7:30 - 8:30a Coffee & breakfast

9:00 - 12:00p Session 1 of X retreat

12:00 -1:00p Lunch

2:00 - 4:00p Session 2 of X retreat

4:00 - 5:00p Vineyard hike or happy hour

6:30p - Dinner followed by campfire with s’mores

Sunday

6:00 - 7:00a Sunrise yoga session on the deck

7:30 - 8:30a Coffee &  breakfast

9:00 - 11:00a Final session & goodbyes (make sure to stop at the tasting room to pick up some 
wine!) 

For more information about hosting a retreat at The Trailer Pond 
please email us at booking@tinkertin.com



Food + Wine Weekends. Corporate Retreats . Workshops 


